
THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTEJ-

have the sympathy and support of a great
miajority of the officers and men, and they
should continue to agitate for proper
cquipment and the placing of their branch
of the service on a better footing.

THEf FOUR DAYS PAY.

T H ERE is a good deal of anxiety among
the officers of city corps over that four
days pay whichi Hon. M-. Foiter said

lie îvotld recomînend the Government to
grant. A few officers have given up hope of

geigthe extra amnount and are feeling very
înuch discouragel, but we cannot believe
there is any reason for doubt. The Govern-
ment would flot dare te refuse the pay. Mr.
Poster was given to understand that the
inembers of the militia force *were nlot in a
mnood te be trified witb. They had miade
many sacrifices and excp!cted to miake more.
They had spent their trne and money ti the
interests of the countrv, and to be treated as
indifferently as they %vere by the Minister of
Finance was more than their tempers would
stand.

Our experience on this question lias done
goid. Tfhe officers in the leading centres
ai-e conibining for their mutual interests.
Mlany of tbemn are strong parîy men, but
they nearly ail place the interests of the
militia above party, and the feeling is just
intense enough now for them to throw their
entqre votes againsît Governmient candidates,
even though they rnay be peî-sonally favor-
able. In most large centres this would
mean certain defeat. In Toronto, for in-
stance, there are about 2,500 mi.litary votes.
E icb one of these can influttice several
others. These votes are of even greater imn-
portance, for a large pýrcentage of the ac-
tive tvorkers in the political asociations are
inilitia men. Besides their votes their as-
sistance in a contest wvould be ]ost. They
demonstrated their powver wvhen they made
Surgeon Ryerson, of the Grenadiers, the
no nînee of the convention, and then elected
himi te the Local Legisiature ; and a clever
representative he bas made.

Thec Government will need their assis-
tance in Montreal. Leading officers have
been mnost active workers here, but in the
recent bye-election they refused to give any
assistance to either the Provincial or Do-
mninion candidates, and they were both de-
feated. Local wvard healers at that tirne
warned theGovernment that tbey had made
a great mistake and had estranged many of
their best friends.

Military men are in politics nowv where
they intend to stay, and one of the chief
aims of TiuE GAZETTrE will be to more
thorougbly unite tbein from one end of Can-
ada te the other. \Ve intend keeping thîe
agitation up until the force is put upon a
proper basis. This wve trust will not be
long. None of us have any prsonal ends te
serve, and when aIl good cîtizens uinder-

stand our wants we will bave their hearty
sympatby. The time will corne when a
polit;cian who oFpgses anytbing that is in
the best interests of the force wvill find hirn-
self very unpopular.

WHAT WILL THE COMMANDANT
DO ?

IS1 rumored among those wbo take a
deep interest in the welware of the Royal
M li:ary College that Sir Charles Tupp2r

will keep Major-Gen. Cameron at the head
of that institution.

\Ve refuse to believe it possible. It is
true that hie ii closely related to Sir C harles,
but that gentleman is so tborou,,hly inter-
ested in the progress of everyîhinq Canadian
that he would not allow anything that might
effect the good wv&rk the College should be
doing. No one is prouder than hie of the
brilUiant records the graduates have made
in the British service. How frequently bas
he referred to it in his speeches here and at
home, when hie pointed out what an ex-
cellent institution it is. XVe feel quite certain
that imxnediately he reads the report of
the commission, but especially the things
which were considered so bsd that they
were submitted confidentially to the Gov-
errnment, he will strongly insist -that a
change be made at once.

This report wvas presented to I>arliament
some wveeks ago, and orlered te be prînted.
As the printing could have been done in a
day or twvo, but bas not, and no one seemns
t0 knowv what lias become of the original
copy, some peop'e are unkînd enough te say
that the Government is endeivoring to delay
it. But of course-, it is too honorable to do
anything that way. As a inatter of fact, Sir
Charles Tupper took possession of it at once,
intending no doubi te take immnediate action.
Everyone knows wh'at a busy mani ne is. He
bas not lîad time t0 read it. It isnow lock-
ed up in hîs desk. We are quite sure be is
flot aware that niilitary ien al] over the
country are anxious to learn its contents. If
he bad the slightest bînt to that effect ive are
quite sure lie wou!d give il out at once.

It miight be wvell, lîowever, for hini t0 send
it to Major-General Caîîieron at Kingston.
It is quite evident that he is not awire that
the commission think bis days of usefulness
in the College are gone. If he wvere, nothing
wvould induce bm'n to reinain at its head an-
otber day ; not even miny limes its nig-
gardly annual stipend of $4,ooo a year.
The stipend is of n,) importance, '«e feel
sorry for hîmn. \Vlen one ge:s up in years
it is very difi:-ult for one t0 see that be lias
lost bis hold on things in general. Onie feels
that lie is still as clever as ever. ln fact, lie
tbinks bis long experience ks nuch more
valuable th-in the mu 1cmer ideas of young
entbusiasts. Unfortu'îately, the new genera-
tiam1 iinist on the nev order of things.

TROUBLE AT ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

S T. JOHN'S, March i .- There is seri-us
trouble at No. 3 Company R.R.C.I.
School of lnstruct'on, St. John's, P.Q.

The immediate cause bas been tbat attacbed
men wvere ordered to shovel snow, which tbey
refused te do, and the le iders were put under
arreEt. There are other causes wbîch led
up t0 tbis.

It bas alwvays, untîl this present course,
been the custom tc relieve alI the rank and
file, aîîached, from tbe heavier part of the
fatigue duties, suicb as cleaning the barracks
square and sbovelling snow, exccept as
punishinenî, and througb this the trouble
bas occurred.

On Saîurday the orders of the day read,
for the attached men :Kit inspection at i i
a.îm, and gu-ird mounting drill from 2 till 4
p.m., whîle Saturday afrer i p.m. bas by
custom become a half-hol:day, wvhich aIl the
permanent men expect as a right. At a
quarter to eleven the men had their kits ail
cleaned and spread out for the command-
ing officer, Lieut. -Col. D'Orsennes, to in-
spect, wben the order came that there would
be no inspection of kits, but that the attached
men would turn out for fatigue and shovel
snov. This tbey did, in the rain andi slush,
and got wet t0 the skin, and the poor imi-
tation of serviceable top-boots wvhich the
men bave to pay $4.75 for on joining for
three months' instrtuction, were soaked
îhrough, and it is claimed were unfit te put
on and bad*y shrunk in inany cases until il
wvas impossible for the men te gel them on at
ail. An order was tlien given for the
attacbied to parade at 2! p.m. and shovel
snowv again. Thc bugle sounided, but out-
side of the sergeants for duty flot a mani fel
in.

l'lie captaîn in conmnand of the attached
rank and file appeared at earlh squad room
and gave the mt-n two minutes to faîl in, but
not a min stirred. He then reported te
Lieut.-Col. DYOrsennes, wlîo inmediately
ordered the bugler te sound the assembly,
wvhen every miiii of the permanent corps and
also the attached men îurned out. The
colonel ordered a mian froni each section of
the attached under arrest and put theim in
thie guard rooîn, placing a charge against
thei of the serious crime of iutiny, order-
ing a court miartial and miarched the rest te
shovel snow tili lie dismissed tlîen fifteen
minutes afîerwards,

Trhe mien have been grunmbling at having
been made te shovel snoîv every Sundîy
mnorniiîg but one since the course began
januiry ist, also two or tbree tives a wveek,
and this bias usualIly beemi the work of the
permanent men ; in fact, on onîe occasion
the p)ermanent men were detai led for drill,
wliile thie short course men were set te wvork
shovelling snow. The nmen of thie course
say tbey went to the school te improve
theiselves ici their drill and not to learn ta
shovel snow, and with the nunil)er of thie
mein in the coînpany of the Royal Canadian
luîlantry, there shouid be no reason for il.


